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ace comfort for New Year is that it cannot 

bad as the last one.—Raleigh Times.

: ti^ng to decide what is the easiest thing in 
f^irbrld to do we have concluded that it is telling 

other fellow not to worry—Pathfinder.

g v It has been suggested that the price of shaves be 
’reduced, due to the fact that faces are not so long 

f as they were a while back.—Fayetteville Observer.

Among other criticisn^, they say Moley’s maya- 
sine is printed on inferior stock and the current is-

-Dessue doesn’t carry an all-American selection.- 
foines Re^ster.

auds of those und^j^ndictwgut
of the eighteenth amendment and to tl^puh^
lie generally.
*^udge Johnson J. Hayes held that since 

the eighteenth amendment no longer exiits 
as the law of the laod, his court wes without 
power to sentence these defendants, The 
government app^ed from this decision and 
the United States Supreme court is to hear 
arguments in the case Janpary 16.

At the time the alleged violation was 
cfjinntitted, the eighteenth amendment was 
still in force. But between arrest and trial, 
the American people repudiated the liquor 
amendment. In this test case, tihe depart
ment of justice is opposing Judge Hayes' 
decision and in the brief filed last week, the 
Supreme court is urged “in the light of gen
eral authority and sound reason” to “apply 
statutory rule of construction” and order the 
lower federal courts to proceed with the 
trial of all charged with violating the Vol
stead act before repeal.

A common-sense application .of the law 
would be to clear the docket of all these 

'cases. It v/ould be far more right to free 
I these defendants on charges of violating a 
law that no longer exists than it is to allow

Relativity was once regarded as the most diffi-! a man to plead the statute of limitation on a 
■'‘eult subject, but that was before folks tried to get | debt. Our hope is that more common sense
the hang of the gold policy.—Ohio State Journal.

T.J, Now that the eighteenth amendment has been 
, teplaced by the twenty-first, asks a contemporary, 

^^rbich is tJie eighteenth? All those who can’t be

will be used in the courts and less use 
technicalities.
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Modem Banking *
A set of new service charges Just 

recommended. _ 
t. Entering bank: ®

By front door
By back door__________—*25

2. Calling by telephone:
For first call —,—.y—.. .RlO 
For each call thereafter™ .06

3. Asking for balance______ 1.00
4. Arguing over amount of balance

Editor Journal-Patriot:
to KO While the people the -------

.■* ‘ ^ I congressional district are busy
nint

Ip civil manner_____
In quarrelsome manner— O

First offense____________ 2.60'
Each offense thereafter. 6.00 

5. Spitting oh floor:
Plain_______-■_______ *®®
Tobacco — .10

6^ Speaking to bffleers:
To president _____________ • 1.00
To vice president___ ....i. -76
To cashier ____      .60
To assistant cashier____....__.00

7. Asking for calendar_____5 00
8. Asking president for an ap

pointment y________ HANGING

with rtock-taking, crop-reduction, ^ 
prices and codes, a danger threat
ens them in the loss of then' rep- 
reaeatative in congress.

For.montlm thf propaganda has; 
been shib>tly afloat in the press 
that Mr. Doughton was to be pro
moted in;-some wny or other fit-.^ 
ting his talents. The fact is A^at f 
Mr< Doughton now holds 
the" most important public office 
outside the White House in be’ng
chairman the ways Snd^means j 

The ninth distnet has

Speaking of the ban on danc
ing and bridge and Guilford Col
lege, Edward V. Mitchell, sports 
editor of the Greensboro Daily 
News, offers a puzzle in his com
ment on the privilege of playing 
rook. Says Mr. Mitchell:

conuqittee. 
made this possible by keeping him 
elected every two years since 1911. 

j It seems incredible that the ninth 
1 district will now remain quiet 
I while influences outside the dis
trict and outdde the state are try^ 
ing /to railroad him out of their 
grasp.

Tp- those who. followed Mr. t 
Donghton’s fight against a general ! 
sales tax in the winter of 1930-311 
—the methods that would remove i 
him from the great place he has 
Won are understandable. The 
story is too long for this letter

Mistakes In Spelling
^'bothered worrying about it may keep their seats—; The attention of state higihway authori- 
I’ Bbston Globe. ■ ties or those who paint signs for the high-

■ " ! ways is called to two rather serious mistakes
Worthy\Of Emulation ‘in spelling which are rather obvious to peo- 

B' We note that Judge Eives. of the Greens-:Ple 'vho travel between North Wilkesboro!
_• ... _ -«..l \A< illrnoK^il’A

“It’s the ‘rook’ card feature of i and it has nbt appeared in the press 
the fampai^ of the Guilford Puri- j with as much emphasis as it d#

You ^ treadY^ 
pecially ducteif the winteriri^nj

n

< Break your arm cranking yo^^ci 
w pr truck. Let one of our gu^ 

if^e<H»tterks do "your erSnking.^-
B

Slip, and, slide when the Biiow 
ice Our Weed and Sure-J
.foot chlfcs will make you stay pufe'l

Spend your money carelessly. In
vestigate our prices before pur-f 
chasing your needs for car, and 
track.

WILEY BROOKS and JETER CRYSEL

The Motor Service Co.
NORTH WItKESBORO, N. €.

ty squad which strikes this column,serves. It would repay a search ofl ™_,™ ernsTTViV ‘JTTVrdVr 
as being funny. Here’s the propo- the Congressional Records of ^RAI^lF.aT ROM 
sit'on. There are four suits in a^date for the sheer drama of thej Ai Pi\- -w-
deck 'of cards, hearts, d:; mends,] quiet but impregnable stand Mr. Tj,e fifth Sunday siriging' w. 
clubs and spades. Book decks i Doughton took against the tax. But ggptjgt Home church D

I-

resented: Baptist Home,

did when we played the game a.jed both houses of congress.. Even 
year or frivo back. However, thej Garner and Rainey ■were a-jitter 
rook suits run in colors, red, yel-, with the threats that* had been

i)ow. CTcen .and black. They run' made of a*i unparallei!'’d panic 1 meadow, Bethel, Boiling Springs,
rii iro TTunicroal court has announced his in-1 Wilkesboro ' I from one to 15. The usual deck of that would result unless this [ NHfhtingale Quartet and Bethel
j.ooro .U 1 p C , . J ' On the North Wilkesboro side of the new j card.? contains 13 of each suit, j measure became law. It never hap-1 Quartdf.

J +1 amo r»f niir citv is SDell-' gohg' penod.. - j The (kvnti0nars.''rvic'; was con-
'Sfendant proven guilty of purchasing whis- bridge, we nun ine na^ y ^ | through the iO. Tlicn there is the;. Most people who advocate a j ducted by Rev. J. A. Parsom. At.

kev with nionev obtained from workino- on “NORTH WILKESORO and near Guilford. sales tax do it bn the ground of'noon recfss taken for dinner,
HKi . i * rp. 1 • . ATidwav Service station, the traveler is di-isludcnts caii stay within the lav;!n'jce.ssity to “balance the budget,”■ which was served op the grounds-
A?civil works projects. The hone is exp'.e..‘'..a * . . A “VRPr’rR'^ON’’ instcid of Forgu--“f college by stripping the-a phrase that seems to answer all] At 1 o'clock the congregation

lec.ecl 0 ^ ' - I rook deck of the 14 and 1.5, making] questions. Rew people w'll admit! reassembled and'sinking contiiuird-
son. No. 11 Ih- jack, No. T2 the queen] that th^y believe in a spies tax.es; At 1:30 an dntere.stirg talk otos

Ivin the spelling of the city’s'.t,! Xo 1.3 pm king, .hnst what is a matter of right Garner ,nnd m'*.'lc hy Mr, L-. Bumgarney, 
But it is not our inten-it’’.'Ovin looih io at heart.s,:5leiney d'sclnimed fri >nd.shitj for chn.ivmar of the Wf|kes count:.'

ale Quartet .sang a VJfrirl selec--

The fi"a}. s'leotioT,. "tVhere We’ll 
''ever Grostt-Olb/’ w.i.s sung by the" 
ohgregatfon..

c:mbsr 31, gt 10 a. m, with .thpj , f^i^uijssbd by Rev. A. J. Pan
following churches and choirs rej>-j®°^-®* . N,,. ,« « -

( J. A. GILLIAM, Chsiirmair;
' ■ OPAL PENDRY. gecretarv.

Is here that many other jurists will emukite hi.s 
example. Civil vork-s itiohv,'. s bung .-pout 

^ to improve business, but not Liio bi..sine.ss of
*the bootlegger.

Judge Rives is to 
^staud in this matter 
^our approval.

The mista 
'.i.'.me i.s ine.xcusable. 
t un to biumt anyone foi he mistakes; rath- dha'.-'ind rluh- ;;;;'des and tex, v.'h''e Ihhnd.ring for i’b. singers. Selectionn were .rung by;.9 A il T . . t r * * ~ 1 ' • * ll. M.id b'ng. a:;d ushig numb VS for the^ p;i.i;fiagc. Me. Doughton nev'r ad-] each choir,

r, we call attention to the signs with the ^ p'u.'nos'' i.s ,i’.wt anpthcr on?., miitei the necessitv, 'He is u i-: An interesting talk was nwd b
^flTH

. llOUi of .s'-?cine corrections iiia'le.

Ap;::-■

Tlie bo;n J ■ ' 
not go \yr " ■ ■

the R ■'
secjiic vite'.
^At the ’ • ■ ■ n

way IS :’-t VO
^f]..Wilkesboro in •-

In "view of Iht '.
^ ' have been •'nn '
V'nection might h— %

are avtdlab'v r 
Hie necessiivy s; 

•is needed, wo u:

Bnrrcwed Cormrirt

(.I'-e.- v'bi'r.) 1
I'liOLOGUE

. L.jly Ni.ivi’tf)
>: !•:. v'h'b-'fi.r^

for ti’c b' 
tv .sou,-a! is bein't

it’s downrig’it fu 
who kidded some 
r;j;- tint ’t s los? f 
moc ■ nrr.vil to nh 
I),.; '■■ -■et-bc.'k’” •

It cars the Piir'-j qoujjtcdly right. Advocacy for the Attorney F. ■ ®
rook d hy the's.o!op tax originates among thos.v V.'illtesboro, Mr. J.-A. G lUam mad 

whose ^ncopie is not vxhau?te-i by.th.' foilowing.announcements: _
'V The in.an their living expenses, and whose 1. All .Sunday Schobl worr.ev.‘ 
•■^’into beliov- surplu-s thev would protect from ■ TeoncSted to meet at_ Monlr 
('hvistian ■:n,d taxetjion. It is a method of taking Grov Hapti-rt ciuwh, Hws, ■ ■ 

iMok taxes from larger Incomes ant!
Hve hunrte:vi pln''ng t’-'m on .'nrlkr-ones. T’e.o

r.

PXpl'-. .‘^sevi 

;■ 1.1 H ■■ j ''i. '-SS 
tnat j.'.il -sentences 

■V. iiiemtc ‘'.'Pm c'r- 
' uuw. tivn, 

■ k; 1 ; f J-n 'icipi'l 
nnounc. d intontivivi to do 

• i ll ■■ 1' cm n.- cani-
• f.'ll.i'.v' 1.1 .a

.smnllpst amount of reflection will 
ma’KC this clear.

Arc the voters of the ninth dis
pot trief going to let these outside in- 

It fluenccs shelve, their representa-
occurs to u.s that much of the tune tive in congress? Only the voters ^

put vourself m Mr. meet with Haym^aqow

f C'j't *0 b" g'vcn :■ medal. He’s a 
1..0") tender "od his ronvincir'g 
‘nl-loTic’’ ought 1o n'a’se him a 
great .salv.sman. A.nd we’re 
.advocating any of t ie g.ames

fourth Sundavf28th) in Janu
2, The pesters’ . a^d deaco, ?’

meetih?: will' be held .a: Eotbel
church. Hays; qn Saturday n gbt, M 
bcfoi'e -the fifth Sqndav r.ingii.g ' 4 
April. - ■ a

3. The ndxt fifth Sunday si f ' " 
ing which will he held in Apr'd, .v.'d! ■ >i

sincere de- 
sirs to bs of ser

vice, wo .orgsmizod .'i 
Burial Association Num-^ 
bers of people are joining, J 
daily ^teid we hope y(tu. 
foo, wdil help by coming

V.'n iic-.'d your holp nnd 
you lieiHl th.e pratefetioh.

Tlcivn-^h

churdi, ’ fj
■c. U. - 1 p'-.n toMv m P.

b',.ik <T doing s'lincthing more 
■ , .n" w!vh'.

Sir 'I.

■ • Ashe coim y . • ;■• -i y .■
fte'wcHrthwhiU • 

when "’O v 
sofp : -te

- Tile ’h" ■
■ cess to .i:'v r u ■

- rond wiil nw V
■.•way th." u.v.h cu-. i.-.■ ■

mofuntainside.
- -The top of 'le .w- -d ■ •
.-almost un-snip;' ’.I .

, .road is compi'te...
i''';'MKxiern touri-, ; 1: 1 ru \'r - I 

top:Snd the all ■ i I'rr 
■b^ome more tlu u ui'.tei 

^v‘]have heard of h h.;; .u 0 ■ i- 
tiresome trip up 'h-r ’■! is 

■^:.It is a worthy ill.;.' pi'''V ''Wc 
tv.is foid:un.. tt' i m'tvii'g ii

! ; "’la a..;
lOrio i.’f moLer 
I'c during th" 
r;alh,n 'A-hich

K. UonUui'.'V.t iKi'nlH 11.1 a 
■.Unnav for file iiontli of Xo- 

n.-r, and dir-ac.: .enr a*-
tortion to 'v"o dat»n on it. Satuv- 
iay ami .v.nd''." oth given

n-! the 2.';!'. di'v of ihe tn. vUi, 
Even tlie t'-si mi-'tak'':. Por’iaps, 
I'.r. n-.'.-ns this for

Mr. C. €■ Gnmb ll.
Each choir sang aaot’ or selecr 

tion and by reque.^t the Nighti’ -

in n'.uving cards mip''t he cen say
ood -Doughton’,', nlacc. He has tlw tod, Haj-s. . . . ,

and'expert" of a campaign id a An intcrestmg tel: w.ts made b; 
cl'ice rt 'V r'J two vi-pv.s. L' 
i'l.'.s t'.ahow' agur'riation 
bv ov ■■ ' w-ird at this time.
;-n g.vjei*nment joh
nPi'' ‘ t-—qnt hi.n, though I 'do not 
believe ■'t „ v/ijidd. In <anv ca-sx 
wb t" cn the di,=tr‘ot find, a-bet- 
te:'. r ;■< prp'‘"Vl'it ? To mai.'t- 
tein bhn hi c'ngres.s '.s long ns he 
will I -i ill go '.vi’.i 'je ■? dist't'.c- 
Urn io-' the diiitvict that _ sends

tr
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T.!)( ntia.tio’i to „

ly F.NTSRSD 
IN LICENSE TAG CASE

CO.lg .s.-ion t w. ere yiiola-
riost 1 krl-

w.\!>
ng- ;;]!

'V

,p;v-
:‘l. C<
■>'d.

'.tr.-

- met h 

•Jud.ge

;;r:J the

to oc'ur.
j ••• gt-.' te"i;cv, i.'! ni;‘l'ni;;g the nro- 
V.: . .'.■■■eil t'.oh f;;vor.;i.il? action, an- 
fl-, hi! I :> hing'-at w.vjid “dov 

V. ; iudrtiritf- ■ C'viad tow.jnls - ducating 
i.i th:’ ''a::-.v-rs ef : rkle.s.s driving a.nd 
;■ .1' theh- own j)i'oi-*ct:‘o.'' of ob-serring 

trr.fd? reg’jlariona,’’ thrt r.nnonn:;fment 
in.'a.:.h.;;fa! .“'ing in the cxpres.sed b?- 

“the exp--l ie of t e progr.i.n will be large- 
■ Untion. f ' .'S to be paid by tboso requiring 

: ietic'r-n.'’
R v.?s’ decl.on-'tion further indicated the 
duc-ition which i.s to be expected, particu-

H'gii Point.. Jan. .a,—Attorneys 
f’ r W. L. Yor'.: and .the oth.er 

■p io owners and taxpayers who], 

hed Judge Lewis Teaedg restrain | 
highway patrolmen trom yrose-i

commission granted 
50 cents a day.

fThe inp.ugurnth a 01 •-•.eiv'stt n..- 
happy , event hi tli for t’ae pv.’w 

covniry.
-:..-gurrantef of 'lepos-ts v.nl], we be- 
Item -banish for ■ v the d.-mfrer of t:-'rr-f'c."’v*—, , - , p -1 t, roguuir intervals, will be-made to assure,th£Ph£h oaak failures such n.s have-

It is
,jtli%b6ginning ©f a new era in the history of • mitigation will meet not only positbe rqj.asal but here a^ ^ear ago to thate it ^was

larlv for rerkl.^.ss a’d drunken drirms. The-mini- 
nir.ni fine vidll be the exception ratb-^T than the rule;
Ih" penalty will be s- vere: a striugnnt ch;ck-up, \YINS LIBERTY ON
•.vitii cfl-'nders required to report to the court at SLIP IN THE LAW

actual --------—
nston of driving privileges: and any person Atlanta, Jan. 3.-^—Bill Schlitz,

him.
MA ‘

Stetesv
___ _ Jami'’ V

RalcirV, 
c Tco'-inr 
teday awq.’ 
dog.

'i')i iMr-ic' ”,’1 really v. '. 
liiO m;>r.'y, f'-r it will go to. a 
' |■c■?ns’„^1■n dog i:vspital which 
l;.'’Pt th-' "aiuc'ess nio;i.'rrcl under 
cxaminr-u'oji for 1 d days to see if’ 
it had hydrophobia.

E.arly la.st September the dog 
a street prowler, sank hfs teeth 
in'o the legs of Hugh Davis, 12.' 
who was ilistribiiting clrc:;!ara.

The dog was taken Into cus
tody and confined for 10 da;js in oiagmiraie v> oout.-.i s ^^ 
fo ,s.-e if it was mad. About th-’ 'and that they ho lo.n.gcr dcsirpd | 
biggest thing the animal had, it to prosecute their restraining^ 
turned out, Was an appetite and' order. They admitted the victory^ 
the dog was released. land took a non-suit.

Per upkeep of the canine, dnr-j The attorney for the restrafne 
Ing the detention, the industrial magistrate, B. A. Woodeli, was 

a claim of not so easily satisfied. He want
ed to know '-what basis the pe- 

—^ titJonera had for making a
charge ol collusion' between the 
magistrate and the state highway 
patrol. ' ,

W. L. York, the principal

JF.NKiNS HARDWAiiE COMPANY

No/tlnvcst North Carolina’s Ijirpst Hardware Store" 
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

or ting fagless motorists in 
‘is rate R. A. Woodell's eorrt', 
said at the outset-of a hearing in 

' Judge Toagne’s coprt today that 
.their ends had been met when a,
' nol pros was taken in .all cases 
in Magi.str.ate Woodell’s^ court;

mueb SUuerin^ in the past, it attempts to see the ct.'"’: priv'teiT,-t secur-- who entered the federal peniten-j-titloner, was pnt -on the Wltned4'

In the shadow of the Andes 
Mountaias, Natute stored 
theworld’s supply of Chilean 
Natund Nitrate,
Nature is your iHend. She 
made your land. She makes 
youS, seeds. She created the 
three plaqt foods that are 
the sinew of forming in the 
South—potash, phosphate, 
CHILEAN NATURAL 
NITRATE, the one and only 
natuikl nitrate fierttlizer.

CHILEAN NITRATE V/AS FIRST 
U6EO BY SOUTHERN FARMERS 
WHEN ANDREW JACKSON . j 
(OLD HICKORY) VJAS . ^
president 0829*1837)^

1

of those who borrow money from the law. T explained that the copU included
Bohlltz waa given the 10 years (arrest and witness fees, ^It is, in fact, perhaps the best of many prologues

■in . . ,, } that North Carolina has heard. H the applause is]-

lere is no reason in the worid why 1 m any wise tem^red, it is to await the unfolding25 years each—for an attempt ]hearing Judge Teague dismissed
^jnoney should not come out of hid-j of the play itself.

3w/"Thestocking, mattress and tin can; ~
^ You hardly ever see a lu^and-run pedestnah.mgerous banks. Jhere is not only dan- 

T Ingmg the money to some unscrupu- 
r, but life is not safe when money

:n'
It Mussolini’s marriage plan continuaf the Italians 

or thought to be banked in the! ''uQ s<»n have to plow under every third baby.—
I Louisville Times.

pi

lOU

i to keep money and 
come out into the

years
to rob a mall track in Charlotte, | indictments a^inst >22' motoriats, 
N. C. charged with having improper

Recently he appealed, for «a licenses, when it was shown to 
writ of habeas corputf^on the‘the satisfaction of the court thjft 
coiftentlon that the law provides they have since oBtainod their| 
a penalty for robbing -a mail .g'^to licenses. 
truck driver but- no penilty for “ *
an unsuccessful attempt.

Federal attorneys consulted

1-ing toward the south have hehrd that congress is I “ ^OfTect. TBey were advisea it 
r«. tihte added security j about to convene and are headed for WaSgton 
’ 1 -fPetroit FVee Press. Read Jonrnai-Patriot ads..

Strawberries Ripe 
Hammond, La., Jan. 6.—Ripe' 

strawberries, matured by wal^ 
weather of the last few weeks', 
were breughthere today by John 
Bodi, fanner in the Albany 00m- 
monity.

I
CHILEAI^ NITRATE IS CfHE OF 
FEW THINGS IN THE WORlO

that excels because qf its 
] impurities, reason-----
•IMPURITIES* SUCH AS IODINE, 
POTASSIUM, SODIUM, CALCIUM, 
BORON, Mij^ESIUM ARE 

NATINUW- PLANT FOODS 
m TMEMSELVeS


